SUNDAY, JUNE 19
Return to Me
WE GATHER TO WORSHIP GOD
Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Spotlight on Missions
Moment of Preparation

Haiti 2022

Call to Worship
Song

Come Ye Thankful People, Come – #543

Responsive Confession of Sin
Affirmation of Forgiveness
Song

Mighty to Save

Offertory
Prayers of the People

Glorious Day – Men’s Chorus

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD
Song
New Testament
Message

Reformation Hymn
Matthew 25:41-46 – Bill Nields
Valley of Decision
Joel 3:1-21

WE DEPART TO SERVE GOD’S WORLD
Song
Benediction
Postlude

Paul Reader

Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory

Return to Me
Valley of Decision
Joel 3:1-21

Next Week: Next Sunday we will begin a new sermon series from the book of Amos entitled The Lord
Roars by considering Amos 1:1-2:16 ‘For Three Transgressions…and for Four.’

Come Ye Thankful People, Come

Responsive Confession of Sin

Come ye thankful people come
Raise the song of harvest home
All is safely gathered in
Ere the winter storms begin
God our Maker doth provide
For our wants to be supplied
Come to God’s own temple come
Raise the song of harvest home

Leader: Lord your Word tells us to “fix our
eyes on Jesus” (Heb. 12:2a)

All the world is God’s own field
Fruit unto His praise to yield
Wheat and tares together sown
Unto joy or sorrow grown
First the blade and then the ear
Then the full corn shall appear
Lord of harvest grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be

People: We confess that our sin often
trips us up, keeping us from
running “with perseverance the
race marked out for us.”

For the Lord our God shall come
And shall take His harvest home
From His field shall in that day
All offenses purge away
Give His angels charge at last
In the fire the tares to cast
But the fruitful ears to store
In His garner evermore
Even so Lord quickly come
To Thy final harvest home
Gather Thou Thy people in
Free from sorrow free from sin
There forever purified
In Thy presence to abide
Come with all Thine angels come
Raise the glorious harvest home
Words by Henry Alford, 1844
Music by George J. Elvey, 1858

People: We confess that we often fix our
eyes on things far from Jesus.
Leader: Your Word instructs us to “throw
off…the sin that so easily entangles”
(Heb. 12:1b)

Leader: Your Word, oh Lord, exhorts us to
“Honor God with [our] body.” (I Cor.
6:20)
People: We confess that, at times, we use
our bodies to aid us in our
rebellion against you.

Mighty to Save
Everyone needs compassion
Love that's never failing
Let mercy fall on me
Everyone needs forgiveness
The kindness of a Saviour
The hope of nations
Saviour He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
So take me as You find me
All my fears and failures
Fill my life again
I give my life to follow
Ev’rything I believe in
Now I surrender

Reformation Hymn
Saviour He can move the mountains
My God is mighty to save
He is mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
He rose and conquered the grave
Jesus conquered the grave
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Jesus
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Saviour You can move the mountains
God You are mighty to save
You are mighty to save
Forever Author of salvation
You rose and conquered the grave
Yes You conquered the grave
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Jesus
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Jesus
Shine your light and let the whole world see
We're singing for the glory of the risen King
Words and music by Ben Fielding and
Reuben Morgan
© 2006 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia
CCLI License #1026532. Used by permission.

We will trust God’s Word alone
Where His perfect will is known
Our traditions shift like sand
While His truth forever stands
We will live by faith alone
Clothed in merit not our own
All we claim is Jesus Christ
And His finished sacrifice
Glory be, glory be to God alone
Through the church He redeemed
And made His own
He has freed us, He will keep us
Till we’re safely home
Glory be, glory be to God alone
We are saved by grace alone
Undeserved, yet freely shown
No accomplishment on earth
Can achieve the second birth
We will stand on Christ alone
The unyielding Cornerstone
Nations rage and devils roar
Still He reigns forevermore
Glory be, glory be to God alone
Through the church He redeemed
And made His own
He has freed us, He will keep us
Till we’re safely home
Glory be, glory be to God alone
Glory be, glory be to God alone
Through the church He redeemed
And made His own
He has freed us, He will keep us
Till we’re safely home
Glory be, glory be to God alone
Words and music by Chris Anderson and
Bob Kauflin
© 2016 Sovereign Grace Music and
ChurchWorksMedia.com
CCLI #1026532

Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory
Mine eyes have seen the glory
Of the coming of the Lord
He is trampling out the vintage
Where the grapes of wrath are stored
He hath loosed the fateful lightning
Of His terrible swift sword
His truth is marching on
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Our God is marching on
In the beauty of the lilies
Christ was born across the sea
With a glory in His bosom
That transfigures you and me
As He died to make men holy
Let us live to make men free
While God is marching on
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Our God is marching on
He has sounded forth the trumpet
That shall never sound retreat
He is sifting out the hearts of men
Before His judgment seat
O be swift my soul to answer Him
Be jubilant my feet
Our God is marching on
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Glory! Glory hallelujah
Our God is marching on
Words by Julie W. Howe, 1862
Traditional American Melody, c. 1852

